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The IMO - lnternational Maritime Law lnstitute (lMLl), Malta is conducting the training
programme for the academic year 202t-22 for law graduates already working in maritime field or law
office dealing with maritime matters. The aforesaid training will help to enhance the knowledge and
skill of law in Maritime field. ( copy of IMO Circular dated L5.1.202L is enclosed for reference)

2. The course will be commencing in the month of October 2O2L to June 2022. With regard to
funding, the lnternational Maritime Law lnstitute Malta sated that a number of donors have agreed to
provide full funding for chosen candidates, if they meet the selection criteria as under:-

Basic requirement of Educational Qualifications of LLM programme

(a) a degree in law with a high standing from a recognised university;

(b) proficiency in the English language: all candidates must be fully proficient in the English
language. They should be fully acquainted with the fundamentals of that language; i.e. in
reading, writing, listening, comprehension and speaking skills. Candidates who have not studied
or made active use of the English language in recent years are STRONGLY advised to refresh
their English knowledge PRIOR to their arrival in Malta. They should bear in mind that the study
of international maritime law demands a sophisticated knowledge of the English language.
Production of evidence of English language proficiency is required. Therefore, as a pre-
requisite for admission, the lnstitute may require candidates to undertake one of the tests for
language referred to in Annex 3. Further, the lnstitute reserves the right to conduct Skype
interviews with candidates applying to the programme to assess their level of English in order to
ensure that they have the command necessary to undertake and successfully complete the
LL.M. programme; and

(c) computer competence (at least the ability to use Microsoft Office). Computer competence is
essential as students are required to use computers to carry out research and to complete their
assignments and academic projects.

The basic requireme,nts of M.Hum programme

(a) a degree from a recognized university or other academic institution in a related discipline to
international maritime law; and
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(b) proficiency in the English language: all candidates must be fully proficient in the English
language. They should be fully acquainted with the fundamentals of thatlanguage; i.e. in
reading, writing, listening, comprehension and speaking skills. Candidates who have not studied
or made active use of the English language in recent years are STRONGLY advised to refresh
their English knowledge PRIOR to their arrival in Malta. They should bear in mind that the study
of international maritime law demands a sophisticated knowledge of the English language.
Production of evidence of English language proficiency is required. Therefore, as a pre-
requisite for admission, the lnstitute may require candidates to undertake one of the tests for
language referred to in Annex 3. Further, the lnstitute reserves the right to conduct Skype
intervrews with candidates applying to the programme to assess their level of English in order to
ensure that they have the command necessary to undertake and successfully complete the
M.Hum programme.

(c) computer competence (at least the ability to use Microsoft Office). Computer competence is

essential as students are required to use computers to carry out research and to complete their
assignments and academic proiects.

3. With regard to details of the course, eligibility & application forms can be also downloaded by

accessing the following URL link: website: https://imli.org/programmes-and-courses/ll-m-programme/

and https://imli.org/programmes-and-courses/master-of-humanities-programme

4. Accordin8ly it is proposed that interested and eligible candidates may kindly submit their
applications to this Directorate coupling with the conditions stipulated in Training policy of the
Directorate and DOP&Ts guidelines dated 5.3.1999 (copy enclosed for ready reference), latest by 30th
March 2021 in order to process and get the same approved by the Ministry of Ports, Shipping &
Waterways, New Delhi.

Deputy Director General of
Encl: as above:

To;

1. All officers of DGS

2. All allied offices
3. Computer Cell with a request to upload on DGS website in current news.

Copy forwarded for information to the Secretary to the GoW. of lndia [Kind Attn: Shri S. Padmanabhan,

Consultant l Ministry of Ports, Shipping & waterways, Shipping wing, 1, Parliament Street, New Delhi -
110 001.

V4
(Subhash Barguzer)

Shipping(Personnel)
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Circular Letter No.4368
15 January 2021

To: All IMO Member States

Subject: Nomination of candidates: Master's Programmes atthe IMO lnternational
Maritime Law lnstitute, Malta, October 2O21 to June 2O22

1 The Secretary-General is pleased to announce that the Master of Laws (LL.M.)
programme in lnternational Maritime Law and the Master of Humanities (M.Hum.) programme
in lnternational Maritime Legislation, for which a limited number of fellowships funded by IMO
and other donors will be available to selected suitably qualified candidates nominated by their
Government, will be held at the IMO lnternational Maritime Law lnstitute (lMLl) in Malta from
October 2021 to June 2022.

2 The lnstitute was established in Malta under the auspices of the lnternational Maritime
Organization (lMO) with the generous provision of the premises and related facilities by the
Government of Malta.

Academic programmes

3 The LL.M. and M.Hum. programmes have been designed as intensive specialized
postgraduate programmes in international maritime law. While the LL.M. programme is open
exclusively to graduates in law, the lvl.Hum. programme is open to candidates holding a degree
in any other discipline related to international maritime law. The programmes include in-depth
education rn international maritime law and training in the drafting of maritime legislation for
the incorporation of IMO treaties into national legislation. lt has been recognized that the most
effective way to assist countries in implementing IMO treaties is the expert training of their own
nationals. These nationals will subsequently constitute the initial nucleus of a well-established
cadre of specialists in international maritime law, competent in maritime legislation drafting,
which is of paramount importance for the safe operation and development of the shipping and
port industries, the protection of the marine environment, as well as the achievement of IMO'S
objectives

4 The lnstitute's programmes will be conducted solely in English. Applicants must
therefore be proficient in the English language and meet the language requirements as set by
the lnstitute.
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Nomination of candidates and application process

5 Nomination of candidates by the Government concerned (nominating authority)
should be made using the nomination form, which forms part of the "Application Package for
Nominated Candidates for 2021-2022" and can be downloaded from the lnstitute's website:
https:,/irnli org/programmes-and-courses/ll-m-programme/ and https://imli.org/programmes-
and-c.)Lrs.,s/master-of-humanities-programme/. For the timely selection and notification of
candidates it is essential that the completed documents, including application and
nomination forms, and the fellowship application form, where applicable, reach the
lnstitute by 30 April 2021. The selection of candidates will take place soon after the deadline.
Those selected and the concerned nominating authority will be informed accordingly by the
lnstitute. Selected candidates will be required to arrive at the lnstitute prior to the
commencement of the academic year, and in case they are unable to do so, for whatever
reason, they should inform the lnstitute as soon as possible and withdraw their applications.

6 By submitting an application and nominating a person for studies at the lnstitute, both
the app icant and the nominating authority are confirming that they are aware of the national
legislative and/or administrative requirements which have to be met by selected applicants,
prior to travelling to the lnstitute and commencing their studies; that the aforesaid requirements
are met for the duration of their studies; and that they will promptly take the actions required
to comply with these requirements.

7 Participation is offered on the widest possible geographical basis, but the number of
admissions per country is limited. Accordingly, should nominations be made for two or more
candidates from one country, a priority order should be indicated by the nominating authority.
It shouid be noted that 50% of admissions are reserved for suitably qualified women
candidates.

8 The applicant or the nominating authority bears the cost of the application processing
fee of €150 and unless a fellowship is awarded, the nominating authority is responsible for the
payment of the programme fee, which is €34,500. Where a fellowship is awarded, the
nominatrng authority remains responsible for the payment of the additional funding component.
Please refer to the lnstitute's application documentation for further information.

Fellowships

9 In order to be considered for a fellowship, the applicant must first be cleared
academically. Subsequently, the lnstitute will endeavour to identify suitable fellowship donors.
Fellowship applications are processed directly by the lnstitute in close liaison with the
fellowship donors on the basis of ment and the individual parameters established by the
various donors. All fellowship requests should thus be addressed to the lnstitute directly.

10 Please note that all application, nomination and fellowship application forms are
processed by the lnstitute and IMO will not enter into correspondence with the nominating
authorities nor the applicants regarding the status of their applications.

11 Candidates who are offered an IMO fellowship should note that the fellowship is
strictly personal, non-transferable and to be utilized for the academic year it was awarded.
Under exceptional circumstances, IMO may agree to carry over a fellowship. Consideration
will however be made on a case-by-case basis and the decision rests with lMO.

12 The fellowship application form should be accompanied by proof of payment of the
fellowship application fee of €200 via banktransferto the lnstitute's bank account (allfellowship
application fees and bank transfer charges are to be borne by the applicant and are in addition
to the application and processing fee).

l:\C_L\OL 4368 docx



Circular Letter No.4368

13 rne fellowship application fee covers all administrative costs incurred in approaching

potentrat donors and seeking fellowship funding for the candidates, while the application

process rrg fee covers the cost of compiling applicants' flles, preparing their individual profiles,

ieeping tnern informed and assisting selected candidates until their arrival at the lnstitute.

14 prospective applicants and nominating authorities are urged to familiarize themselves

with the rjetaiied information on the programmes syllabi and application procedure that can be

founa n the ',Application Package ior Nominated Candidates 1ot 2021-2022" on lhe

I nstitute s website: https://imli.org/programmes-and-courses/

15 The secretary-General wishes to take this opportunity to express appreciation to the

Governnrent of Malta for its support.
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Governrtenl of lndia
Ministry of Shipping

T ransport_Bhava n, Sa n sad Marg,
New Delhi, Da.ted ZS.ASZOfi

The Director General,
Direct o,rat e Genenal. of thippir.rig,
gh Ftoor, Eleta ryloilg, lri*,.i*trno Campus,Kanjur Marg trasr ), naiiru, jiiooae

(Kind ,Attn. Shri&rbhash Barg t)zer,DDG)

$ub: Training policy for offieers of the DGS & its fieid
f ormal ions.

Sir,

ram directed to refer to DGs rerter No, pB-27(10,y2012-
DEP-wMu-ffi dared za.ozeat, ;'-;il'."rir"., me,{tioneo

2' . Thg prroBosed d,raft tra,inry1g policy of 
'DG$ 

has beenexamined in eonssrtation wfth rhrf o.:r-itirlaioiutry. rFW hasconcuned the training poricy of DGS ;id; i;";;'r.iot" * z'ori_i16.122016. l

3' The final trainllg poricy of DGs and its fierd formations
9llv approved by c6mpetlnt Authority is ;tr;;ffi""roiinformation and necesssry action"

Your.s faithfully

under secrerary to rhJHfr: ff;n3
Tet#2$t575s8

ema it: sat ish.krt4@go v jn

l-o,
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Tfie Directorate Generar of shipping (DGS) is fu*ycomrnitted to prornoting sn enviro+rment of struc_tured andsystematic . training, rearning and continuing professionar

development of^ts technical officers and non_technical
o'fficers to enable them to per:tor.m their duties effectivery andefficientfy. rt recogniees this is essential to provide a highquarity seryrce which meet$ the needs and expectations ofclients, stakehorders and rnembers oJ the pubric. The trainlngas. envisaged wiil enabre the officers to understand theccntext, duties and responsibirities, relevant regulatory

provisions and make them famiriar with the rerevant ;;"conventions/laws"

This Training Policy provides cornmon guiderines forvarious trajnings to enhance the skfus and competency oftechnicar and non-technicar officers of DGs. rt arms toaddress the gap between the existing and required
competencies and provide oppgrtunities to the emproyees to
develop their competencies.

Dated :

Place :. M.umbai

( Dr. Malini V. Shankar )
Director Genei-al of SnipprnSi

(5
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1. Background:

1'1' The Direetorale General of shrpping is an attached office of the Minrstry ofshipping, Govt. of rndia and dears with ail execuiive maners, ,*rrting t r"r"n"r,shipping' The Direetorate'General of shipping, rndia dears with imprernentation ofshipping palicy aad legislation so as t0 ensure the satety of life and ships at sea,prevenlion of marine ,pollution, promolion of maritime education and training in co_ordinatien with the lnternational Maritime organization, reguration of employmenl
and urcrfareof searnen. deveropmenr of ooa,sraf shipping, augmenta{ion of ehipping
tonnage, examination and ceflifica{ion of Merchant Navy officers, supervision andcontror of the a*iEd offices under *s adminisrrative jurfsdiction.
1'2' Merchanl shipprng is an international industry deating wifh rhe
transporration of goods end passengers, worrdwide. shipping is regurated grobalry
by various inrernationar conventions/ codeslprotocotslagreements and nationar
l6gislations etc. Due to rapid, multipte, emerging and soplriqticated fechnological
developrnents and increasingry stringenr regurations being impremented for the
safety of liveslcargo al sea and the environrnent, it is imperative that the rechnicat
and non- technisar officers of the Directsrate Generar of shipping iooul, ,n"
Nationar Maritime Administration and Nationar Maritinie Assistance agency
receives an adequate robusr :and conrinuous up-gradation of domai, & generic
kndwledge skill sets through 'trainlngfetraining so as to,meet the chalenges of the
future and tc ensure thet the DGs, is arways responsive, evolving and up.dated
maritirne 6dministration.

1.3- rhe sanctioned strength of exiding Group ,A, 
and *8, officers of DGS is 110

and 2S'respectively' ln order to ensure that the technicalofficers and non.lechnical
oflicers have operationar or technical work axperience and their training is
cornpalibre with the activities/functions whieh mainry incrude the foilowing:-

1.3.1 Eurveys and certiricarisn of vessers to lhe larest requiraments
1'3'2' Port state control and Flag state l,nspec*ions of Foreign flag vessels in

lndhn ports and lndian vessels respSc.fivtsly.

t.3.& knpl@ntdion and earryirrg ouilSM audits on cqiljpanles and,vessela



1.3 4 lnspeCtion and approval of Firefight{ng and Life Saving. apptiances service
EtAtions.

1 3,5 Conduct of eertificate of compelency examinalions.
1'3'6' Development and ftaming of Rules, notices circulars etc. covering technicat

aspecls of vessels.

1 3'T General administrative funetions of the lndian Marilime administration.

2- Competency frame work

2.1 cornpetencies encompass knowledge. skills and behavior. which are
required for eflectively perlorning thq functions of the post. competencies may
be broadly divided into i) core competency and ii) specfatized cornpelency. core
competency pertains to leadership, financial nxaHagement, people rnanagemenl.
information technologyi project, managernent and communication. Specialized
competer+cies relate to the professional or specialia€d skills whiefr are relevanl
for specialized functions of marrtime industry. A fundament.al principle of the
compelency frame work is that each iob should be performed by a person who has
acquired the required competensies for thal iob.

2"? Training has usually been based on the duties that are to be performed in
particular post. For moving lo a compelency- based approach, classification of the
posts and functions lhal are to be perfonned and lhe compelencies required
thereto for each post under the Direclorate General of Shipping have been made
as under :

,5

Nornenclaiurelm

Group'B'&'C' competency i@
communication skill, knowledge of
office procedure.

competoney iequired
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Assistani oirecror ceneraGf Efrpeing L.sA -""d ;il;se;ri skiils
imphrnentation of regulafory
work.

Deputy DtectorGeneral 0f SErpping teaoership -60" managerial
competencies.

and

frame

Additionat

Shipping

Shippins

Direcriii

& Direclor

at

General of

3. Obiective

, The objective of lhis Training Folicy is fo devetop a professional, impariial
and''effici'e4! maritlme serviee th*t is respo**lve to achrreve safe, efftcienl and
secure shipping, protection ol marine environrnent and all round growth of the
marilime ihduotry,

Lesat &--Tffi;Cd - fiiA

Engineer &-Sh6-Sunleyor"
Surveyor and Nautical Surveyor

Surveyor, Deputy

tegata@
- understanding and inlerpretation of

ruhs and regulations;

- Daveloprnent of ruleslregulations;

' ldenttfication of future lechnical
advannernents.

- Leader Strip e tvtanagerial;m:
- ldentification of future technical

advancerne nts a nd compliance;
- Design and deyelopmenl of potic-ies,

rules, regulations, guidelines, elc. in

- Ulillzation of resources.
Nautical Adviser I e[Gf Surueyorl
Chief Ship Surveyor/principat Officer

Leadership - and--- advanced
managerial compelencies ;

- Latest OeveloBrnenl in sector.

Nautical Adviser and Deputy Chief
Ship Suweyor
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4 Training Target

Al] ieehnical,,non'techn,ical,end Group B & C afficials of Directorate wlll be
pror'rd€d training to equip lher'n with the enmpelencies for their curent cr fufure
jobs $ugh training willbe imparted :-

(a) At the time of their. enlry into service;and

(b) At approBriate intervals in the course of their care€r.

5 Role of Directorate and Training Responsibilities.

5.1 Oeputy Direelor General {Personnel,Branch) will be the Training Manage,r"

for the Dkectorate who will be heading the lraining cell cf the Oirectora,te. He will
be re3ponsible for development of oadre trainlng plan, implementation of annual
kaining plan.. providing ol erien{ation,training to new entrants and refresher training
to altthe ernployees.

5.2 The immediate supervisor will be responsible and accountable for fraining
of the staff working under him- Each Wing Head and Head oi the allied offices will
classify all posts wtlh clear job description and competencies reguiredr, After
making a 9ap analysis sf the existing competencieg of ,the oflicials reeommendedo
they will inform to Training Manager the training requlrement of its ofiicials latest
by 15tt' of December so thal traininE rna,nger can rr.take a'pla,n to be implemented
with effect from 1st of April every year. The prospective candidateawiltbe identitried

at least one year in advance and preparalory afranger,nenl wilt be made
a cco rdin gly in consultation w-ith approprigte authorily.

5.3 Tra'ining":[jfanager will also be resporrsibte for linkage of training to the
career prograssion by suitably amending service rules/ issuing administralive
inslruclions. He will also be respOnsib,le for uprloading lhe induc{ion training
material prepared by the trainers and branchee on the websile fsr each cle$s of
officials. ln order:to achieve 'training for all" efforls have to be made for lraining of
Group B and c €*aff particularly lhose at the cutting edge level.

T
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6'1 The Training -Prgg,ram lor teehnical officers and non-technrcal officers
includi'q, Grogp B& c staff shalt oontain prtmarfly the fn$owing rrainings:

A. (i) fnductiun tr:aining

. . (iD &jentalion lrainirq

iii0 Refresher tratnipg

Post Gradua{ion lrorn ilt*O SweAen;

.Advarioed Diplorna in Ma*filme Lawat lM:Ll,;

Exlra First Class

Extra Maslers;

(v) tsl, ISM & ISFS Lead auditor eourse;

(vi) PSCO expert mission training.

6'2 The Direetorate does not have the structuraUinstitutional arrangement$ for
conducting orientatisn and refresher training on its own. Hence it will identifu a
training inslitute' which will be entrusled wnh the responsibility of providing
orientatlon and refresher training to the ernploy,ees periodically. such training will
aim at broader areas of shlpping management, commercial aspects of shipping,
legal & admlnistrati,ve ftarye work oI a regulatory body in the context of
constitutional democracy, intemational regirne sf'rnaritirne administration and
other related aspects, Such chosen institutes ean tie up with intemationalmaritime
institutions for organiaing trainlng prog$arn fo.r DGS's officials at regular intervals
(at'ffi once in ever], four rnonthe). $imilarly, an orientation training program for
new rpcngts will'be organized once in'a y€ar in the selected institutes for two
weeks.

8.

(D

(it)

(iii)

riv)

:]

6.
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6 3 tn lJouse Training Mechanism wiil be evolved wilh the approvar or DG{s)
for lhose areas where the knowledge base is avairablewithin the counlry.

it.4 DGS oflicers can also be deputed to APEC training program condueted by
JNPT in respect of their core compelency For instance. the officers of Nautical
Branch can be trained in lhe course on '.Nautical Accessibility & Maritime Traffic
Management'.

6'5 A Database will be creakd by DG$ consisiing of the details of qfflces along
with their core cornpetency & lhe courses fittended, which will be shared with lpA,
llvlu, JNPT training centers ss that MasJer trainer on, various subjecm can be
identified.

6.6 The speciarized skflr based training in,16" form of M.sc. Degree qou.s-e ef
wMU and LL.M Degree coutrse of lMLt wilt be provid€d to the.regular Group A
officiars of the Direcrorate. The fees for those coufges which arq essentiai
qualification for prornotion to nexl graile rsuch as Extra :First Class course, Extra
Masters' course, conducted by DGs recognized institutes and shipping
Managemenl course conducleil by NMIMS shall be reirnbursed to the officers on
completing the course successfully. The senior ollicers will be given preference
over those who are junior fot,nomination- Details of long term training courses,
short term training Gourses and oourses proppsed for B & C slaff are at Annexur€_
l, An nexu re-ll and An nexure-lll respeclively,

6"r DGB would consider also for training of official* through dfstance and e-
learning mode.

v, ElipiFilitv crl[+rip : Eefore nominating officers for training to various
specialieed course in lndia and abroad, the follolying conditionslstipulations shal
apply:

7 '1 The Course should be reletant to the work function qf the norainated oflicer"

7.2 lhe oflii:er mgets the requirbments of age ltrnit ana rniniinum qualifisaiion
for the cou*e 6s per fie norms of respeciive university/insfitute.

q
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7.3 Officer should have compleled a minimum of 3 years regular service in lhe
Dir'ectoratelMMD bufore tlrE date of somraencamect sf the co{rrse;

7 -4 Officers nowrinated for long lerrn co'urses having a duralion of one year or

rnore should trave minim.urn :residual'service of 5 years with DGS after cornpletion

of the course, so thal the organization benefits oul oI the training provided;

7.5 Officers norninated krr short telm courses hav,ing a duration sf 3 rnon&s or

less, should have a.'minimum residualseruice of 3 years with OGS af{er completion
of the course, so that the organization benefits out of the training provided.

7.6 For Lqng ter,rn courses_ of{te* sha}l exqcu dt* bond-,,for a period of $ years

to s€rve lhe DirecloratelMM,Ds, after lhe cornpletion of course, failing which the

cour$e {ee and alt the Gove.rnmenl expenses rncurred during the tr€lningiperiod
shall be reim,hursed to the Government:

7.7 Offie,r* will;,be nominated for th€ csufss'on the basi$ of their inter,-seniority

if rnore than one app[ication of eligible candldate is rseived by DGS"

7.8 oflicers who have earlier. altended training programs ahroad may be

nominated again for another prograrn abroad, only if suitable officers, who,have

nel altended any foreign prograrn st$sequent,lo tfr*ir lraining, are not available.

The guidetines issued by SOF&T on cooling off period for long term training shall

be followed-

7.9 Mo$t cf the courses in WMU{IMLI are technical ifi ndure, except those

relating to maritime.law. Non-technicalofficers of the DGS, who meet all the above

mentioned erileria, can be nominated for the coursas in maritima law at lhe

7iA For Iorlg term aourses, exlerul donor tunding is generally available if

apptif,ations are rnade suf{iciently hfu{v66qe to the respective institutions.

Howevar; in ease DG$ lntends to fund a course in a parlicutarleari as ln lML, lhen

separate sanclion forthe pr,ggrammeuwillhave,to betalBn frsm tfte Gorrernrnent,

While considerlng the funding from Government souroes for tfre tralfiing program,

d"s



the terrns and conditions under the gride{ines af Ministry of Finance as well as
DOPT guidelines would be applicable.

7 '11 Approval for foreign visits will be obtained from Ministry of Shipping on case
to case baEis as pe'extant instructions of Ministry oi Finance..

7.12 Officers should be elear irorn vigilance angle.

8. Other Guideltnes;

8'1 The topic should be conternporary and relevant to lndia and same,,shall be
made available in 61s-public domain,of DGS.

8'2 The officers on successfulcompletion of the training p{ogrem shall submit
a detailed reporl to the DGS"

8'3 A synopsis of the conte,rnporary topies discussed in the tr*ining prograrnme
shall be prepared bry the trainee ofiicers for disseminalion arnong the o,ffioers of
DGs' one*day $&rr}ina{ msy be arranged for other offioers io share the bs$t
practige5,

8'4 officers who complete a formal external or in house tr-aining course will
receive a certificate of eomptetion. All traiaing cornpleted by an officer will be
documented in his/her personal file.

g'1 Each winglDivision of DGS witl periodicatly review the Trainirrg program
and suggest revision so thal the tr:aining of officers is continuously updated to keep
abreast of the ratest deveropment taking prace in the shipping sector. ona of the
methods is to analyse the feedback recelved after training. The feedback will be
considered'whire formurating next rraining programrne. Each wingrDivision of
DGs may deverop the feedback forms and utilize them for this purpose.

10' BudsEtlnp : Appropriate budget provision in consonanee with National
Training Policy of Governmenl of lndia will be made and the expenditure on

9.
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training wifi be kept under 3 s?u ceiling of totar sarary for the purpose of training ofthe teehnical and non-teshnical officers of lhe Directorate taking into consideration
lhat ttle coursas of w[d'ull[4ll wilf be dsne through intemationar financial donors.
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year at least two offlcers musil;
sent^based on their seniority and imeeting the quatifi;alon
Ieqqirements 0f MALMo
vry!,ev,.J, ,rtee dvdlaptg. EVefy iyear at least lwo offtcers must be ,

sent.based on their ,"nionti-"ijmeeting the quatificafron irequtrements of tfv,,Ll ,

Offtcers who are infurested;ay be 1

ajtowed to jon these course; astnesa are al6o required lor:Drom^h^^;^ rL^ r----,

Annexure . I

lJ-oT:tion in the department as per

yli,::': yh9 are interesreo mliG
a,rowed to join lhese courses as

$5-^, ar9 .ars9 ,"qrii"o 
- i, 

,

f:r"lp,, in rhe department as pe,the RR's. Ttre couoe 
'ls 

oncorespondence mode only. Fees

6

Rs.30,00,000/-
(Thirty takh$) per
sludent



Anqexure .ll
List of short term couEes for offic?rs ol the DG Shiopinq and altied offic€s

SI,
No.

Course
Description

uourse
Duraiion/Location

Approximate
Cost to the
Govt.

Frequency Relevanoe

1 ISPS lead
auditor
training

1 rwek course/
India

rNR 30,000/-
per studenl
X5:
1.50.000/-

Yearly All surveyors have
to mandatorily do
these trainings to
audit shios.

Conducted by various RO's
including IRS in lndia, Bqtches
of 5 offfcers can be organized
evafy vear.

2. ISO and ISM
Lead audilor
Training

2 weeks;/ lndia rNt{ 3u.uo0/,
pel $tudent
x5E
1,50.000/.

Yearly' Al[ surveyors have
to rnandalorily do
these lrainings to
be an auditor.

Conducted by various RO's
including lR$ in lndia, Batches
of 5 officers can be organized

t PSCO
ExpErt
Mission
training

2 weeks, held in
different IOMOU
counlrles including
lndia wery year

INH
2,50,000/-
per srudentx2
5,00,000i-

Yearly Vital fot Port StatB
Cont.ol Offioers so
aa to ensure fair
and justifiable
irnplementatiqn of
the PSC regrme on
foreign ships
visitirg lndia in tine
w,ith international
standards.

The course is conducted by
IOMOU and AMSA, COst lo
Govl is Airtare. TA ard
Acconrrnodalion depending on
the country where it is hetd. 2
PSC oflicers ev6ry year to be
n0minated

4. Executive
Professional
Developfilsnt
Couibes
(EPDCS) by
WMU

5 day courses.
Yearly ? courses
can be carried out
0n rotalion basis in
lndia ilself inviting
experls from
lndialAbroad.

Total co$t for
taining 10
officers per
batch- INR
10,00;000r-
X2=
20,00,000/-

Yearly a. Port state
Control
b- Mdritime
Casualty
lnvestigation
c. Workshops on
MLC (3+3 days)
d. Training course
lcr the
Examinalion
as$e$smenl and

These are conducted by the ]
World Maritime Unlversity and'
held at WMU or in hosr
countries. Yeady 2 courses can :

be canied out on rotatton basrs I

in lndia itself inviting experts 
I

from lndiaiAbroad. Batches of
10 officers can b€ organtzed
every year
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i certification of
j seafarers.

le Ballast water
I Convention.
Compliance and
entorcement.
t. Energy
managemsnt
through ship
deSign and
Opetation.
S. Dangeroos I

Goods{3dave) i

ihe co{rEe rs conductedE
Bujarat National Law Univers[v
fiom timo to tinre

5. 0efiificate
Coirse on
International
Marltime Law

13 days or
05 days aE the
case may be

8s.25,000 or
Rr10.000
as ths 6aso
may be
excluding
TAIOA

Yearly The o}fie7wim;
Bble to psquaint
thernselves with
legal maters
related lo th€
dornain of work in

6. .Senior
Leaders'
Prooramme

2 1 days 'v;a;i- * i Urs r"Jtrectolata

The cours.e is conCuCieO oy
lndian lnsiitute of llanagement

t. Leadership
and Change
Manaosmenl

05 days K8,9U;00€ Yearly
.l 
ne course is conducted by

lndian institute of Management

i\4anagrirtrent
'1rr

Compoiitive
Advantaoe

04 days K$,E5,000 Yearly r lne course is conducted by
lndian lnstitute of Managemeni
Ahmedabad

9. General
Managemenf
for Shiooino

04 days Rs,85,000 Yearly The course is Con?uaeO lj17
,ndian lnstitute of Manaoement
Ahmedabad

0



4nnexure-lll

1 . No-ting and,Drafting in offiee proesrJurs/c omrn unicatian

2' Manuar, of o#ice:pocedure and Estfibrishffieffi rnatter€.

3, Genertl Frincipals of Fihanr:e & Acer*,Fls;

4. Rsser\ratisr pa,,cyand Rostei maifiknance,

s, RTI Ad 2o0s * Rob ahd responsibirities cf [nrormetion ofricers
6. ReesrdlDat* lt{anagrernerrl,

7. Bapic canqept ef eg.overna*ee & ItdilS

i,.

Group A Technicai Onrceri WMU. Malmo, Sweden
uraup A Noflr,f echBicat omcsrs l$teffiaticnaif Maritta6,---ld;

lnstitute, M:a{ta,

Group B &TEi;fr- lnstitute of $ecretariaif;inrng
& Menagement {t$TM}lNationa}
Produclivity Ccuneil

ts
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Su lrjr:ct: Dclru tation ol' olliccr.s
abroarcl - policy lbr

Sir'/Maclanr

Ncw Dcllli, Il]c 5th Iv1ar ch, 1999

i
' a'

. J No. t 'r lis tlj r rio(r)
( lrlvt:r rrrlrr:rrl oilr:rlirr

Ir4irristiy ol l)crsorurcl, l, G. & l)cnsions
(l)r:1lartntcrrl oI l)cr-sorrrrci /,r, 

.1.r 
5,, 10[licr: ul' (lrr: listirttlislrrrrcrrt olliccr.

)

'l'lrc Ciricf Sccr.ctar.ics of all Statc
Governnrcrr Ls/ Union tcrriLorics

'l'he Secretaries of all MirrisLrics/
Departments of Governrnent ol india

otr training profralnl]le
rcgtrlatirrg suclr c?lses.

I ttrtl tlilct:l-ctl to si.ry tlrat l.he Depirr'l.rucltt of Pcr-sonncl tk ,l'raining
ttotttittttlcs ollice rs bclorlging Lo the Indian Adrninistrative Servicr.:, SLaLe Ci'ilSct'vir:cs' Ccntlal Sccretariat Scrr,,ice and such ofliccr-s of the oUrr:r trvo AllItttiia Sr:r vit:cs (lltS antl tpS) orrrl l.he Ctroup ,A, Ccntral Services rvlto ar.e ontlt:Pttlittitlrt to ptlsl-s uttder the Ccntral Stattirrg Schernc to various trairri,g
l)l'ogralnlttcs abroacl, itt rcspollse to thc training prograriurrcs rcccivcr1 lio,r
l"lre I)cpatttttcttI o[ [icorlornic Afferirs. In arddition to suc]r rror,irraLio.s, tlrisDcparrtttterrl also proccsscs aud accords cadre clearance to otficers of LhcIAS, CSIr and the ollicers of the othcr two All Inclia Services anrl Clroul) .n,
Cctrt|al Sct'vices sctvittg under ttre Central Stafting Scheurc, w5o ar.cttottliltal.ed lor spccializecl training prograr]rrnes by the colcclrcrlAclnrinisttaLive lvlinisl.r'ics/St.atc (i<lvcrirrrrcnrJTUniop 'l'cp.iter-ir::;. 'l'lrc r:xt,*[
Poli<:.y Ibr rcgr-tlal.ittg ttotrtirral-ion of ollicers/grant of cacl'e clear-ar,ce i, t5e
above cases is coutained in this Departmcrit's circular letter No.28(l38)-
IiO(lr), [J5, clatctl the 

.4th Januaty, 1968 rearl rvilh instructions No, 10/3 5/9tl-Do(lr), dal"ctl thc 6th July, lgg4, No. 37/3/gs-Do(r), clatcd the l4tr, Irc5,
1995,r,1<r. 37 l3lgS-EO[r) datcd the 17tr, April, rggS No. 37 lB/t)6_tro(F]rlirtr:tl llrt: l0tl'.Junc, 1996. (c.1lics crrclosc(l r.it n,r,r"rr.rr.c-l)

Ci)i, trl/-
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'2. li'or sotttc [irue past, a nccd lras been l-elt to review sorne o[
tlre existing llrovisions o[ the foreign training ltolicy arrtl brirrg ollt a rcvisctl
c<-rtlsolitlatcd sct of itrstrucl.ions goveming fgreig_n training- ancl gairc
clczrt'attcc cascs. Accordingly, it has been. aeciOeA ttrat tite follorving
fidn.viilitletiiies will hencelbrih govern nomination of officers (falling rvithin
the putview of DOP&T) to various training programmes abroad as also cases
of cadre clearance for training prograrnrnes abroarl.

I. NOMINATION OF OFI}ICtrRS FOR 
1

u uy t-lc-tt,&t'
c>#qcf--.

'l'hc Dcpartrrrcnt of lrcrsonr-rcl {k 'l'rzrinirrg norninatcs
oll'iccrs lbr training progr-alnrnes which are o[ varl,ing durations i.e.
bolh lotrg tcrm and short term duration. Training progralnr]]es abroacl
of a duration of 6 uronths or rnore are treatecl as long tcrm ancl
[r'ainittg progralnnrcs abroad of a duration o[ 15 days or n]ore but less
than 6 rnonths are treatecl as short terrn. Officers to be nominated for
il long tenn or short terrn training progralnrne, stroukl satisty thc
lbllowirrg critcria:-

(i) Minimurn ycars
of scrvice

(ii) Age lirnit

Officers shotrld have cornpleted a inininrurn ol T
years of scrvice on ttrc clal-s of comme nccurcnI oTT;-
:=ry::..#

-tjglrttlg_i1'ograrltlne. Llowever, ofiicers rvitli 7 arrd B
ycai's o[ sei'vicc rnay be considered onl1, for t]rosc
training progralrtrncs which s1;ccifically rcrltrirc
candidatcs o[ such levels of scniority. Dxccpting
suctt cases, oflicers are required to cornplett: a
rninirnunr of 9 ycars of seruice on the date of
colnlnencernent of the programme .

Olficers nominated for
shoultl not be nrore '

oi-6;ffi;i1cAfrAilf ffi itil cou is-e li" i o"mai aasedg9iIlL*S-iP-e-931*-c-3s9s'.

-tEisry -#-
gran terl p rov id ed s pecial i us ti ficati_g g1s-" giye p,
E*l;gd'*T***"*-**-

Officers nominated for short-te rm traiuing
progralnnres should not be more than .5O years of
age otl the tlate o[ cornmencen]ent of l"he course.
I'lowever, in cases where a foreign Govt./lnslitution
prcscribcs a tlillcrcnt upircr agc lirnit Ibr a training
prograrnrrre, the sarlre rn,ill prevail. Iror cxarnple, [or
IMIr cour-ses, thc ul)l)er agc liniit prcscribcrl l.ly lNlF
is 45 yci.lrs.

\

(.'on ttlt



t!-*plji-s-qr,,...ct!,1 .rl!,!,,,1-,11,rlly,, -_,lll,: knr{\ i'll'rt)
lt:..tiili,lS l)r'ogreuruuc irr lris -crrtir c ciirccr'. I Ir:, rcc,
oltiCcrd who liavti ai"te'rided a [ong terur training
prograrlrnrc carlier slrould not be lrgnrinzrtcd :rgain
f<lr such training.

()l'['ir:r:r-s wlro nr'(: worlcilrll irr llrr: lir:lrl r:otrlrr:r:lr:rl
witlr l-lrc sultjcct of tlre course should be nornin-
aterl to short tenn cojurses. The State
Govenrrnents/Central Ministries will utilise the
skills acquired by the officers in the relevant field,
on their retunt frorn training.

An officer having attended a foreign training
pl'ograuune o[ a duration of 15 days to one month,
will be rcquired to cornplete a "cooling ofl" ltcriod of
.tw<l ycaqs l-lc[ore lrc can bc consit.lcrcc-l irgairr [or

-ffiFeffi*Training. Oflicers dcputcd lor iraining
abroad o[ a duration of rnore than one month and
upto six nronths are required [o cornltlctc a "Cooling
Ofl" period o[ three years. Officers deputcd lbr
trainirrg I)r'ogt'alnurcs abroad of a tiuraliorr of ntore
Iharr six ntorrtlrs are rcrluircd to cornplctc a "C)ooling
OII" period of Iive ycars. 'l'he cooling off condition
will not apply for training progralnlnes of a duration
of lcss tlran 15 days.

Project relate d training/official visits
abload, irrespcclive o[ duration, are excnrptcrl frorn
the provisions of cooling off.

OlTicers who have earlier attendccl training prog-
ralnrnes abroad rnay be nominated again for anothcr
training programme abroad only if suitable officers
who have not attcnded any foreign training
programrne earlier are not available.

Officers to be norninated for trainil]g progralnlrles
abroacl should possess at lcast Very Good' service
records, as revcalcd from thcir ACRs.

Ofliccrs shoulcl be clcar fronr vigilanct: anglc.

#'\;.;--3-

#
(iii) t)rrl.1, one

Iorrli [r:r rrr

l)r-()granulle

(iv) Slror-l lcr-rrr
lririrrirrg to bc
job relevant

(v) Cooling olt
conrliIion

(vi) t'rcl'creuce in
nornination

(vii) Vcry Good'
Scrvice Rccord

(viii) Vigilancc
clt::tt':,rrtcc I

Corr trl/ -
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S {'*) Dclranrrcrr', (a)
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An ollicer ncrrniuertr:d by tlre Stute
Covernllent/Atltnittisttalivc Mirristry
ttrrd sclcctcd by tlris IJt:prttttttcttt lot' tt
training progralnme abroatl ivill be

tlcban'cd li'orn forcigrt tlaining lor a
period of five years, if he/stre tails to
attend thO training to which he /shc rvas
selected or if the narne o[ the officer is
rvittrdrawn frotn consideration for
foreign training _after the Central
Establishrnent Board has aplrroved the
nornination.
Undcr thc Ccr-rtral Stalling Scltctnc,
ol'licers who lails to join posts oll
deputation to Government of India, for
which they had been selectcd, are
debarred frotn centra-l deputatiotr for a
period o[ Ilve years. Officers who al'e
debarred from cetrtral deputation, shall
also be debarred frotn being considered
for ar)y forcign training during ttre
periocl of such debartnent.

(c)

(b)

Officers u'lto are nortrinate d for
cornpulsory in scrvicc training
progralnlnes but have uot attcndctl duc
to personal reasons or tltcy rverr: not
rclicvcrl by the Govcrtrtt-tctlt, sltoul'I rlot
be nominated for foreign 'training.

Study l'ours / Serrrinars / Wol'l<sholls
abroatl rvtrich are organizcd by intertrational
agencies / foreign governttrents and vrhich
are of duratiott o[nrorc than l5 days rvoukl be

goverrted by l"he principles/cril"cria applied to
short term training programnlcs abroad, as
containcd in the preccding l)ara of this
circular.

I?or sl-udy tours/ seuritrat's/worl<shops
abroad which are of less ttlan 15 days of
duration, the upper age lirlrit of 50 years,
applicable tcl shol't-terln trairlirlg progl'alllltlcs,
will not aJlltly. 1'he provisions o[ 

":ocllittg, 
olf'

r.vill also t-tot apply to such sLttcly

tours/sctttittars/ wol'l<sllolls oI l<:ss tltertt l5
clays.

Cott td/ -

(x) SLudy'l'ours/
Se rninals/
Worl<shops
abr-oad
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(.xi) grriclclincs for
notninal"itrg /
tlcputing ofllccrs
for trainir-rg abroad
rvlto arc currentlY otr

clcPtttalion to the
Ccntral Govcrutlretrt

"*ff
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llowcvcr, o[[iccrs slrould ltzrvc cotrtlllctctl tht:

rrrirrinrrrr[r lcngl.lr oI service 17 ycars arrd. 1J

y.u,'r, as thc casc lllay bc), as is alllllicab:':,1::

i,ix,',inatltl,r ttir short [erttt ' Irarntt'tJ'

pl'0gratllllICS.

(a) Officers tnay be slglsgrecl lbr tra'trir.rg

courses abroad which colnlncnce aftcr

the expiry of their approved tenurc a[

the Centrl, only with the concurretrce oI

the cadie coritrolling Authority

concernecl. ln the case of IAS officers'

the concurrence of the Statcl

Governtnent/Union territory cotrccrtrctl

otl whose strength the otficer is bortrc'

shall be obtained'

(b) Office rs should ltave complctcd i'

, '-' tnitnitlrutlr o[ two years o[ scrvicc olr

. pu.r" trel<-l uncler cctttral sta[fitt1

scltetnc, at thc tinre clI procccdir]g ol'

trilittittg, il sclcctcd'

(c ) Ttrose officers whose tenure urtder tlrr
' ' central staffing schetne is due to cottt'

to an entl within -two 
montirs llefore tlr

aorrlrrrar'tetnent 
-of ttre 'trairling 

r.r

tluring the curretrcy of thc trainillg n)a

' not be sponsorecl for training coursc:

abroad.

(d) Otticers who are lett with a balatrc

tcnure o[ less than one year otl rctutt

ft'our a long tcrtlr trainirtg progralnlll('

abroai *'V" be askccl to revert to thcir'

..rp..ii" parent catlre as it is dill'ictrll

to o,,nng" posting in Govcrtttnctrt o"

lndia for iuch strort Periods'

(c) 'l'hc pcrirttl of trair-ring utrdct'gotrc lry th':

otficers *iU riot be excluded lor thr:

1-,u,'polt of calcula[ing thcir .ttt'u'=,.:);
thc Centre' lu othcr rvords' tlle llct'tctr-:

Corrrli -
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II GRNNT OF CADRD CLEARNCE BY.IHIS DEPARTMtrN

o no,auRa, uru,,.uffir*-t * 
^ 

o t*"t*, * t= nt oon'
!.!-Yilllrlu.,slIgJlV
tttltntSl tUli S / UUt'ntft'Utit't't'S <1

Asalt.t:irrl.ytrtctrtitlltcrlitlparal,DoP&,,lacctlr<lsca<lrcclt:aranc
to ol'l'icer-s bclonging to thc lAs$ss'","t such olliccrs of ttrc otltcr two AI

and Group 'n' .?*'i."= serring uncler. Central Stafling Schetne' who al

,,,rilated t9 variotts speciali-zed traili.g ptogta-tt'-s abroad by t5r

Mipisl"rics/State Gor"rrrrrlents/Urlion territoriis'-Caclre clearance o[ DOP8'

is i.variably recluirecl to be olioi,r.a by th9 concerued IvlinistricslSta

Covern.re.ts before cleputingl;;J otficet of the above categories for

.l.rai'i,g ,rogl'ax,ne/rvorl<.frop/t"rni'ar/sturly 
tour ,organized 

I

iltcrpatio'ral agencies/foreign [o,.,t'.'otnt],.iriespective of the period

sucrr dcputatioir. officcrs 
'o 

bJ no*rinatcd for suctr trai.ing pr'ograrnrrr(

shouki tulfill the cligibility crite.iu "t 
set out in para 2 above.'. Proposirls lr

carlre cleara.cc srroulcr be torrvarcled to t.is Depart,rent well i. tir,c i'e' '

lcalsr- ltefore a forl-night frotn the clate of comlne ncemcnt oI Ll

trai.i,g/v,,orl<s5op ctc. 'l'he ptrpotJ ior caclre cleararlce should be sent

t'is Dcltartrneut i. a selt.u.iuii"tt form, furnishing all ttre rt:lcvant detail

't''c prcsc, iucci r.i't,at iu *lri.i;;;;' piuliotutt iot titlt" clcar^trce s'o -rld I

fot'wartlcd is appcnclecl at Anncxure-ll'

Ofticial visiLs ancl project related visits/trainirlgs abroad'

Anofficermayberequircdtoundertakerrvisitabroadrvlriclr
r.clatccl to the olicial worl< ir;al.,l by the officcr. These visits cottld I

categorized as ,o[[icial, ,ur, ,proi.-.i r.rut.,r'. The broacl interpretation cll the:

two tertns would Ue as follovus:-

-6-

oI Lrairrirrg tibroad rvill llc tu1111[t:tl tos'trt'tlr

r:errlr-:rl lenttrc. Ilrlwevet', llrr: pcr iorl rlI lrrritritr;

:.rl-tcndctl at. tlrc Nal-ionaI tJclettr-:c Collatgc' I'{c'

Delhi witt be excluded frotn central tcnure'

olticial visits are those where the ofticers are retluircd t<; trav

.irt"r,f in the rlischar-ge of their official functions'

projcct-relatctlvisitsaretlrose,whereofficersirl.eitrctrargc
certain projects and, are ,.q,ri..J io trur"t abroad iu cottnectir-'

wit' tlre exccutio. of tlil'[cr.ent cornponertts o[ thc Projcct, sut

?rs rregotizrtirlg or sigrring argreetrlctrts artrd Jrt ojcct-r t:latt

trairring.

(a)

(b)
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l linrli version rvill follow'

:

- r,, sut'lt <ascs ot ollicial -"i'it" .n1'-1..1,]-:it,::i,'^"I'i'l",llli'{,\l:'lill'

ll:l;l:l'j,1,::l',\l;''..3ll::" "L:l:flI,'' l:' [:xll;;':j;;';;n;'"':: l:-, ri

(lovcnrrncnt oI trrtlia' nt;;;"t" u'':cct lclatccl tr:airrirrg would ttt.rl ittr:lurlr'

tlcntttatiort o[ ofticers' 
"""1 

tt*rl* iIr-ihe project' tor Iraining abroad' out '

ttrc Iutrds carmarked fo'"t"lningifti':'n -':.::)tce 
developtrtettt' itr a Ptolcc:

ili"ti;t,-.;;;,-t'rrtt cleara"ce would be required'

Appr oval ot this Dcpartrnenl (Establishment olliccr's Division) is al:

rrot tctluirctl to' p'iu"t"""ufJi;^;;;;[;; tnt ointttt' The cascs o[ privat

visits abroatl ot ur'tttJ*iti'to"tit"tt to u"'ttg;lu1tJ in accordanc-e'rvith tlr

,rr.rvisions of l,lris i"ril.rituv! rttttt r'ru .-i iorz740/94 AIS Illt datc

L, r r r roe4 arrrt o.M. ,i"ii"i 
'oiil')n+-nttt'1n1' 

dated 1B/5/ l()94' copres 1

i(J iJ,i;;,,i';'""o;' ;'" encrose<r "t Y'*]y"-'
3' Thcse guitlctitles will'cotne into force wil-h imtnediate cllcr

itr sr-tpcrsession o[ all ;H;;;;i'tttructiotts on the subject'

YouIs la il l) lu li

Sct/-
(Uprna CharvdltI

Dir ector (ttlt
9'3'!


